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NOTES AND NEWS 
GREAT PLAINS STUDIES SYMPOSIA 
Our twentieth annual symposium, Politics 
and Culture of the Great Plains, will be held 
11-13 April 1996 in Lincoln. Featured speak-
ers include Morris Dees, of the Southern Pov-
erty Law Center, and "Nellie McClung," 
Canadian suffragist, c. 1914. For program in-
formation or to register, please contact Deb 
Forssman, Conference Coordinator, Center 
for Great Plains Studies, 1213 Oldfather Hall, 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, 
Nebraska 68588-0314; (402) 472-3082, FAX 
(402) 472-0463, e-mail: cgps@unlinfo.unl.edu. 
Our twenty-first symposium, Literatures of 
the Great Plains, will be held 3-5 April 1997. 
Interested scholars should submit proposals 
of 150-200 words plus a brief vita by 1 July 
1996 to Frances W. Kaye, Center for Great 
Plains Studies, 1213 Oldfather Hall, Univer-
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebraska 
68588-0314; (402) 472-3082, FAX (402) 472-
0463, e-mail: cgps@unlinfo.unl.edu. For more 
information, please see the Call for Papers, 
p. 168 above. 
CHEROKEE NATION PAPERS 
The University of Oklahoma Libraries' 
Western History Collection is pleased to an-
nounce the availability of the Cherokee Na-
tion Papers on microfilm. This collection 
contains approximately 100 linear feet of offi-
cial records and publications of the Cherokee 
Nation and the personal papers of four leading 
Cherokee Indian families from 1830-1907. For 
more information or to purchase microfilms, 
please contact the Curator, Western History 
Collections, University of Oklahoma librar-
ies, Rm. 452, Monnet Hall, Norman, Okla-
homa 73019. 
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CALLS FOR PAPERS 
The Center for Agricultural History and 
the Women's Studies Program of Iowa State 
University invite proposals for the Sixth Na-
tional Conference on American Rural and Farm 
Women in Historical Perspective, to be held 
18-21 September 1997. For further informa-
tion or to send one-page proposals bye-mail to 
rdhurt@iastate.edu or in triplicate to Deborah 
Fink, Program Chair, c/o Center for Agricul-
tural History, 618 Ross Hall, Iowa State Uni-
versity, Ames, Iowa 50011 by 1 August 1996. 
The Twenty-eighth Annual Dakota His-
tory Conference will be held 30 May to 1 June 
1996 at Augustana College, Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota. Organizers welcome papers on all as-
pects of the history, literature, art, and archae-
ology of the Dakotas and Northern Plains, 
especially exploration. To submit proposals 
(paper title, one paragraph summary, and a 
brief biography-due 31 January 1996) or for 
further information, please contact Harry F. 
Thompson, Conference Director, Center for 
Western Studies, Box 727, Augustana Col-
lege, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 57197, (605) 
336-4007, FAX (605) 336-4999. 
JOINT CONFERENCE 
The Western Literature Association and the 
Western History Association will hold their 
first combined conference ever in Lincoln, 2-5 
October 1996. For more information, please 
contact Susanne George (WLA), Department 
of English, University of Nebraska at Kearney, 
Kearney, Nebraska 68849-1320, (308) 865-
8294 or Paul Hutton (WHA), University of 
New Mexico, 1080 Mesa Vista Hall, Albu-
querque, New Mexico 87131-1181, (505) 277-
5234, FAX (505) 277-6023. 
